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The National Committee for
the Safeguarding of the Intangible
Cultural Heritage of the Republic of
Kazakhstan under National
Commission ofRKfor UNESCO
a.nd ISESCO,
the Ministryof Foreign Affairs
of the Republic of Kazakhstan

I am Efrat B. Mambekov, researcher and popularizer of the Kazakh traditional
puppet and music art "Orteke", is asking you to consider the proposal of adding of
this element of the intangible cultural heritage (OpTeKe ""- )J;>lCTfpJii (\alai\
MY3hiKaJILII\ K:YLiprnaK: aHepi; The Orteke - kazakh traditional puppetmusical performing art), the bearer of which I am, in the Representative List of
the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.
This element is an inalienable part of our cultural heritage, which is passing from
generation to generation and plays an important role in the preservation and
continuity of our traditionsas well as our feelings ofnationalidentity.
26.02.2018

Best regards,

Efrat Bagdatuly Imambek
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I am Turdygulov ZholaushyAbilgaziuly and I am engaged in the manufacture of
traditional folk instruments and various kinds of needlework. In addition, I am
engaged in the modernization of forgotten things, and I do research. I got
acquainted with a lot of historical monuments and I knew the history too. A special
place among thespecific art of our people is the art of Orteke, which was not
forgotten by our · people, but preserved as a puppet and theatrical art. My
grandfather Boyzhuma is a father of Ensep was a wrestler, kamshyger, dombra
player, a versatile person. This man in the 1870-1880 years in exile in Siberia did
orteke and on his return to his homeland showed his grandchildren these Orteke.
My father Encep was then a 20- 30-year-old boy, his stories were remembered by
my 90-year-old mother. Inspired by the stories of my mother, l made a toy similar
to teke. Then I studied in the 8-9 grade. After moving to Almaty, and after I saw
one master Orteke, I become animated of his play and remember my first toy-teke.
As my passion for Orteke grew, I continued the art of Orteke and played Orteke on
dombra, becauseas I thought that it was saved among people. I also taught it to my
students in the University soon. I can especially mention the winners of the first
Orteke festivaLErdos Rakhymbayev and Almas Mustafayev. Also, I want mention
such talented people as Miras Kanaliev, Nurzhan Orynbassarov, Akmaral
Malshiyeva. The level of interest to Orteke is high. The children of all the nations,
dombra players, foreign art critics are especially interested in Orteke. I was
respected for playing Orteke in Korea (Deagu city), France (Rouen city), India
(Chennai city) and other festivals. I believe that Orteke is priceless spiritual wealth
of our nation which is the doll playing doll. That is why it is worth to consider it as
intangible wealth of the world.) want to express my suggestion and belief that it is
worth to acknowledge and to accept Orteke as a deeply rooted spiritual treasure in
the culture of Kazakh people
The professor of Kazakh national pedagogical university after Abay
Zholaushy Turdygulov
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The National Committee for the
Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural
Heritage of the .Republic of Kazakhstan
under the Kazakhstan National
Commission for UNESCO and ISESCO,
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of the Republicof·Kazakhstan

We are undersigned performers, master-manufacturers, and carriers of Kazakh traditional
puppet-musical art "Orteke", kindly asking you to consider the inclusion of this element of the
intangible cultural heritage (OpTeKe- A8CTypni~a3a~MY3biKailbiK~Yblpwa~eHepi; The Ortekekazakh traditional puppet-musical performing art)in a Representative List of the Intangible
Cultural Heritage of Humanity.
This element is an integral part of our cultural heritage, transmitted from generation to
generation and plays an important role in the preservation and continuity of our traditions and
sense of national identity.

Sincerely yours,
Abdulkhamit Yskakuly Raimbergenov,
Principal of the school-college 'Kokil',
Honored worker of the Republic of Kazakhstan
Ersaiyn Bakytuly Basykara,
Assistant professor of Kazakh ·NationaiConservatory
named after Kurmangazy
Zholaushy Abylgazyuly Turdygulov,
Lecturer of the Department of Applied Arts,
Kazakh National Pedagogical University named after Abay
Almas Serikuly Mustafayev,
Applied artist, master-manufacturer and performer,
PhD, lecturer of Kazakh National Pedagogical University named after Abay
Efrat Bagdatuly lmambek,
Assistant professor of Kazakh National Academyof Art named after T, Zhurgenev, PhD,
social anthropologist

Ha4~0HailbHblr71 KOM~TeT

no oxpaHe
HeMaTep~anbHoro J<Yilbl)'pHoro HacneA~s:t
Pecny6n~K~ Ka3axcTaH
npll1 H841110Hai1bHOr71 KOMII1CC~II1 PK no AeilaM
IOHECKO 111 ~GECKO M~A Pecny6nii1KII1
KaaaxcraH

Mbl, HmKenQAnMcaBWMecS1 McnOJ1Hir1TellM MMaCTepa-lr13roTOBMTei1111 Ka3aXCKOf0
TpaA~41110HHOro J<YKOilbHO-MY3btKailbHOro 111CKyccTea «OpTeKe», npoc~M paccMoTpeTb
BOnpoc 0 BKiltO\.IeHII1111 AaHHOrO 3IleMeHTa HeMaTep~ailbHOrO J<Yilbl)'pHOfO HaCI1eA111s:t
(OpTeKe- ASCTypni ~3a~ MY3b1KailbiK ~btpwa~ eHepi; The Orteke- kazakh traditional
puppet-musical perfonning art), HOCMTe.ns:tMM KOToporo Mbl s:~ens:teMcs:t, e
PenpeaeHTantBHbiM cnMCOK HeMarepManbHoro KyilbTypHOro HacneAMst \.lenoae\.lecTea.
AaHHblrll 3IleMeHT s.ens:teTCfl HeOTbeMneMor71 \.laCTbiO Hawero J<YilbTypHoro HacneA~s:t.
nepeAaeTCs:t 1113 nOKOileHMfl B nOKOileHMe 111 ~rpaeT Ba>KHytO pOilb B COXpaHeH~~ 111
npeeMCTBeHHOCT~ Haw~x TP8AH4111MII1 \.IYBCTaa Ha4HOHanbHOr71 HAeHTL1\.IHOCTL1.

>KonayWbl A6btilra3biYilbl TYPAbtrynoe,
npenoAaBaTenb Ka¢eApb1 np~KI18AHOro 111CJ<YCCTBa
KaaHnY MM.A6ast, r AilMaTbl
MycTacpaee AilMac Cepii1J<YI1bl,
xyAO>KHL4K-npMKI18AHL1K, MaCTep-1113fOTOB~Teilb
PhD, npenoAaBaTeilb Ka3HnY 111M.A6afl
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5!, ApbiKIIaeB A63an Cepra3biYJibi, pyKoBO,lJ;I:ITeJib 3THO-q)QJibKJIOpHoro aHcaM6mr
«TypaH>>, qneH Neo rpyrrrrbi «Apl\aHbiM», rrpe3n.n;eHT 06rn:ecTBeHHoro <I>oa.n;a
«Hacne,n;He KoqeBniX rrpe,n;KOB» B 3TOM KaqecTBe IIO,ll,TBep*.n;aro, qTo Tpa.n;uo:mi
OpTeKe IIMeeT ,IJ;JI51: Ka3axcKoro Hapo.n;a oqeHb 6onblllOe 3HaqeHIIe. CqiiTmo, qTo
Heo6xo,n;IIMO oKa3aTb }3c5£qecKyiO rro.n;.n;ep*KY pa3BIITMIO OpTeKe He TOJibKO KaK
MY3biKaJibHOfO liCKYCCTBa, HO II TeaTpaJibHOfO liCKYCCTBa II rrpocBeTIITe,JibCKOH
pa6oTbi. I1cKyccTBO OpTeKe, Koropoe II,IJ;eT HerrpepbiBHoii Tpa.n;IIU:Heii c .n;peBHIIX
BpeMeH, cqiiTaiO, Heo6XO,II;liMO BKJIIOqlfTb B Perrpe3eHTaTIIBHbiH CIIIICOK
HeMaTepiianbHoro KYJibTypHoro Hacne,n;II5£ qenoBeqecTBa.

ApbiKrraeB A63an

I am Arykpaev Abzal Sergazyuly, the head of the ethno-folk music group "Turan",

a member of the Neo group "Arkayim", the president of the Public Fund "Heritage
of nomadic ancestors" and in this capacity I confirm that the tradition of Orteke is
very important for the Kazakh people. I think, that we must support the
development of Orteke not only as musical art, but also as theatrical art and
educative work. I think that the art of Orteke, which comes as continuous tradition
since ancient times, should be included in the Representative list of intangible
cultural heritage of humanity.
Arykpaev Abzal

